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Dry weather.
Picnic a snccess.
Memorial Day yesterday. 
No Chinese Cigars at H. Fisher’s.
Go to Corker of Lafayette for 

babbitt.
Imported Cigars for 12*3 cents 

at H. Fisher’s.
Corker of Lafayette keeps a 

stock of furitnre:
25 yards of calico for $1, at the new 

San Francisco Store.
Thanks to Miss Laura McGuire for 

a handsome bouquet.
Corker of Lafayette sells cross-cut 

saws at 50 cents per foot.
If you want to give a party, order 

Ice cream at the Bakery.
Considerable interesting matter una

voidably crowded out.
The coldest drink for 5 cents and the 

best 5 cent cigar at the Bakery.
Custer Post Band goes to Portland 

on the 3d, 4th aud 5th of .July.
The Gnv’nor, splendid Cigar at H. 

Fisher’s, for 5 cents, made by Iilte 
Men.

Misses Bertie Enos atul Hettie Row
ell, of the Dallas Itemizer, called last 
Saturday.

The Sunny South, splendid Cigar, 
made by White Men, 3 for 25 cents at 
H. Fisher's,

The Arabi l'asha. magniticent Cigar, 
made by White Men, 10 cents each at 
IL Fisher’s.

In Sheridan, May 22nd. 1883, to the 
wife of Jos. Montgomery, au 8-pound 
boy ; and his name is George.

The Reportek staff agree, that Fish
er keeps the best Cigars for the money, 
having given them all a fair trial.

Miss Willard’s appointment to speak 
at this place has been changed to the 
15th of June, instead of the 18th.

Miss Katy Casey, having finished her 
school in Happy Valley, has Iteen rec
reating during the week in town, with 
friends.

Miss Maggie Reevy, of the A’cir 
Northirext came up Saturday and re- 
.. ....... I over Sunday with friends iu 
the city.

Mr. Geo. Christenson of WestCheha- 
lem, came in to see us on Monday last. 
He reports crops looking exceedingly 
well iu his section.

Remetnlter that. R. J. Simpson fur
nishes good fresh milk, either night or 
morning, or laitli when desired. Apply 
at my residence in McMinnville.

The man who left, a pair of halters in 
another man’s wagon on picnic day, 
can recover the same by calling nt this 
office and “putting up” 25 cents for 
this notice.

Just as we go to press, the following 
we receivo from “Nat

Wilson Gibson, near Wheatland, 
committed suicide Tuesday night, by 
cutting his throat. Age, 45.

Dr. II. Bacon, just down from Medi
cal Lake, made tis a call last Thursday. 
The Dr. was around some time ago dis 
posing of galvanized liver and ague 
pads for horses.

Good news for McMinnville! Great 
excitement prevails since the new store 
has been opened in .Simonds'building, 
where goods are being sold at astonish
ingly low figures.

Rev. Peter Burnett will preach at tho 
Christian Church next Sabbath, the 
Lord willing, at 11 o’clock. Subject, 
Resurrection. Evening service, sub
ject, Embracing scriptural idea of 
sanctification.

Messrs. Wm. Grant. IT. S. Grant, 
Meade Cosper, -I. Crider. I. Burson. 
Frank Stiles. Frank Rowell, T. B. 
Rowell, Al Nash. Reiib. Glaze, Market 
Grant and---- Burnett, all of the 2nd
Brigade Build, paid the Rt t-ouier of
fice a visit last Saturday morning.

That was a lively little runaway our 
young friend Wilson had last Saturdiiy 
nen the star Mills. Tlte horaea came 
floundering down the hill at a fright
ful pace and wagon with a brokeu 
tongue, horses, driver and a can of syr
up on top piled up in a heap ou the end 
of the bridge, was the result.

During the game of base ball at N. 
Yamhill last Saturday, everything 
passed off quietly, except in the Sth in
ning, wli<'ii the toreinnn of the Rtginftr 
oil ce had his form piod and the ugliest 
ba.nl nian in Yamhill aud Polk coun
ties h.ul his uniform badly soiled, by 
the c.ipslzillg of a "go-devil."

As we anticipated, the concert last 
Friday night was a ancceM in every 
particular, aud ¡t would please us to 
iiKntion each one taking part had we 
the space to do so. As it is we will 
only sav that good judges of music 
have infonned us that but one concert 
in McMinnville hue equaled it—the 
cantata “ Queen Esther." The net pro
ceeds auiouuted to $85.

The towns of Dayton aud Amity are 
both waking arruugenients for a grand 
eelcbratiou on the Fourth of July. A 
gentleman of Amity informs us that 
nothiug will be left undone to insure 
ouc of the liest celebrations ever held 
in Yamhill. The dinner will be of that 
kirtl that is always enjoyed on such 
occasions—an old fashioned Basket 
Dinner. A programme is promised us 
for next week’s issue.

Dress Goods at 8 cents: Wash poplin 
at 12la cents; Children shoes, "¿•cents. 
Ladies shoes, $1 ; Men's boot.*. $2.50; 
Men's clothing, «8.50; Children’s 
suits, $3; Shawls, 75 cents; Lace«. 2 
cents per yard; Embroidery, 5 cents 
per yd; Black Silks. 30cents—the same 
ns you pay elsewhere $1.25 pr yard.— 
Don't forget the plaice—in Simonds' 
Building—as we stay but a few days. 
Come and till up vour wagons with 
piles of goods for almost nothing.

The manv friends of Clay M. Hill 
will l<e glad to hear of his success in 
the East. He was recently elected 
assistant pastor of the East Avenue 
Church of Rochester N. Y. He has an
other year's work in the Seminary, lie 
was a’ cadet in the State t niversity 
from Yamhill County and we may 
claim a share of his honors.

When vou fail to get whnt yon want 
iu the hardware line, at your regttUr 
place of trading, go to » orker of La
fayette and you will find it, or he will 
get it for you.

New To-Dny.
FLYAL PROOF.

Land Office at Oregon City, 
Oregon, May 23d, 1883.

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named eetllers Imv« filed notice of their inten
tion to make final proof in aupport of their 
claims and that said proof will be made lie fore 
the County Clerk of Yamhill County at Lafay
ette, Oregon, on Thursday July 12- 1883, viz: 
Wm. D. Parker, Homestead Entry No 3129 
for tne 8 W 1-4 of 8 E 1-4, E 1-2 of 6 W 1-4 k 
B W 1-4 ntf W I 4 efBec. 34. T 5 H K 7 W. 
He names the following witnesses to prove Lis 
ooutinuons residence upon, and cultivation of 
said laud, viz: John Veetcb, C. H. Beeler, L. 
Wright and C, Douglas, all of Willamina, Yam
hill County, Oregon-

Charles If. Beelor, Homestead Entry, No 
M IS for the 8 W 1-4 of Section 28, T 5 S R 7 
W. He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of ta:d land, viz: Levi Wright, D. Parker, 
Charles D< uja and John Veetch all of Wilia- 
unua, Yamhill County, Oregon.

Charles Douglas, Homestead Entry No 3595 
fog the N W 1-4 of Sec. 2s. T 5 8 R 7 W, He 
names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz: C. Ji. Beeler, Levi Wright, 
J .»in V.-. *< h ami I). Parker, all ot Willamina, 
YamUill bounty, Oregon.

L. T. BARIN, Register.

LOTS FOR SALE.

1OTS Nos. 1,2 and S, in Block No. 1», Row- 
land’s addition are offered for sale at a bar

gain. Fine location near the depot—just east 
of the residence of L. H. Cook, on the east side 
of railroad track, on Third Slieet. The three 
lots will be sold for $400, if applied for soon.

GLUKf.i: WILLI», Jr.
McMinnville, May 24, ’83—1 Ilf.

J. L. HOUK RM. P. W. TODD.

CITY DRUG STORE.
Third Street, McMinnville.

ROGERS & TODD.
[Successors to W. B. Turner,] 

—Dealers In—
Drugs,Chemical«, Patent Ne<lie inert 

Perfumery, Fine Toilet Article», 
Soaps, Comb», Hair, Tooth and 

Cloth Brushes, Rponyrc«, Trusses, 
»boulder Braces und ull lirnyffists 

Sundries,
A full line of

Tho

The Con-

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes and Sash 
Tools.

Purest Liquors for Medicinal 
Purposes.

Best Brands of Cigars 
stantly on Hand.

The largest and best stock of

Fishing Tackle
Ever brougnt to Yambill County.

IN STATIONARY
wo shall carry a full line, consisting of TaptA 
ol tho best quality,, Envelopes of the latest 
and neatest styles, etc.

Special attention is called to our Cuttlary, 
and Photograph and Autograph Albums.
PhyvicinnR’ Prescription» and Fami

ly Itcclpra Carefully Compounded 
at nil Uoiirn-dny or night.

We would most respectfully ask a share of 
:lih piiblii» patronage, hoping by fair dealing 
• nd strict attention to busintw to merit the 

ROGERS A TODD.

Light Sola* Tra mit. 
w. a L. I. OURLA», 

T«er, «. ».

.J. C COOPER

County Surveyor
-A.ND-

CIVIL ENGINEER.
McMinnville. Or.

I have «11 the field notes 
ot the Public Surveys of 
Yamhill countv , and am 
prepared to do First-Class 
work on "short notice and 
reasonable terms.

BOOTS & SHOES,
Protzman & DeFrance.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
3rd A Alder Ms., Portland. Oregnu.

The Largest Boot and shoe 
House in Oregon, 

Occupy ins two Store Room*.

Send for Catalogue and Price List
4 m2.

Farm and Mill Property
FOR SALE !

The undersigned off-r* for sale his property 
iu Happv Valiev. The farm vonaiata of 2S2 
acres ; 200 «ere* under fence ; about 90 «cree in 
cultivation ; good house and barn and excel
lent spring water. Alae a fair flouring miil.cn 
one ot the beet sites in Oregon. I will sell 
this whole property at $15 per acre—one-half 
cub down, the bain nee on reasonable lime.

Enquire al the Raronran office.
2m« C. NEWBY.

Eoi* >»iilc !
Dr’irabl» property in the town of Sheridaa 

Yamhill Ci»unty. conriitivg of a blacksmith 
shop, wagon shon. go-«d dwelling house, barn, 
lumber and wood »hed.

Enquire of 
CHA« LArOLLETT, 

----  Skaridan, Orvfee.Ulf

New Goods,
NEW PRICES!

I bave just received a fine lot of

Spring and Summer
DRESS GOODS,

Fancy Goods,

Eaces,

Embroidery,

Gloves,

Hosiery, Etc.

Men’s Boys’, and Youths'

dotliing*.

Everthing sold at Reduc
ed Prices.

Please call and examine Goods before pur* 
chasing elsewhere.

Yours Respectfully,

F. W RED.HOJVD
McMinnville, Oregon.

Himbletonian
Mambrino,

(Heretofore at the head of the 
Reedville Stud) will make the 
season of 1883 as follows ;
North Yamhill, 3/ondays: La- 

Fayette, Tuesdays; McMinnville, Wednes
days and Thursdays ; Bellevue, Fridays and 
Saturdays.

Hambletonian Mambrino is a beautiful dark 
bay or brown, 15 hands, 2| inches high and 
weighs over 1,100 pounds. He is unsurpassed 
foi style and beauty; lwng-bodied, with a 
rangy neck and blood-like head. He is hea
vy muscle«], and ns for feet and legs no horse 
can excel him.

Of his prepotency as a sire there can be no 
doubt. All his colts have the impress of his 
high form and si’j>erb courage, and when plac
ed on the market have, so tar, commanded (at 
the same ages) as high a price as the get of 
any horse in the North Pacific.

During the last year his get was awarded 
many premiums and was the winner of the 
three-year-old three-in-tlve races at Vancouver 
and the State Fair, defeating in both races the 
finest field of three-year-olds that ever came 
together in the Northwest.

P E D I G R E E:—Hambletonian Mambrino 
was sire«! by Menelaus, (the sire of Cleora, re
cord 2.18$, and sold for $15,000), he by Rys- 
dyk’s Hambletonian.

1 st dam Olean, by Border Chief.
2nd dam Olinda, by Oliver.
3rd dam bv Chorister, he bv imp. Contract.
Menelaus’ first datu Jesse Bull by Long Inl

and Black Hawk.
2nd dam by Young Duroc, he by Duroc, he 

by Diomede.
3rd dam by Coffin’s Messenger, son of imp. 

Messenger.
Border Chief, sire of Olpan. was by old Mam

brino Chief. 1st dam bv Highlander, 2nd dam 
by Glencoe, 3rd dam by Post Boy, son of Hen
ry that ran with Eclipse.

Thus it will l>e seen that Hambletonian 
Mainbiino has eight Messenger crosses and 
unites the two greatest strains of American 
tr tting blood—tlionv of Rvsdyk'a llambleton- 
: in and Mambrino Chief, being a lineal de
fendant <»f imp. Messenger o » each side of the 
house To this, the very quintessence of Amer- 
.citn trotting blood, he unites the rich racing 
»trains of Glencoe, Wagner, Chorister and Post 
Boy, famous in the anuuils of the running 
turf on both sides of the Atlantic. He also 
has th«» Kasha»v blood, through Long Island 
Black Hawk, the first horse that ever trotted 
below 2 10 to a road wagon.

TERMS :—$35 to insure: $25 by the season.
Care will Im« taken to prevent accidents, but 

no responsibility assumed.
Address

Wm GALLOWAY. Bellevue, 
L. B. LINDSAY.

Reedville, Oregon.
Or

50lf

STAR
Saloon & Billiard Hall

Cha’s Hirsch, Pro.
[DIELSCBN EIDER*« OLD STAXD.]

McM I NN VILLE, OREGON

FINE WINES. LIQUORS. BEER ud C5ARS

HITK A ( FV B A «LARS.

As the owner of the following property is at 
work iu town and has no use for the mui*. be 
offers it at a bargain : One span ol good Work 
Horses: also a good Milch Cow, and a Cook 
Stove, in fair condition. For particulars, en
quire of HENRY DUNZER.

Nelson's wagon ’hop. McMinnville, 
Or HENRY GEE, Bellevue.

4 m3»

KMTRAY.
McMinnville, Or., April .10. 1883.

Taken up bv the undersigned, living lj mile* 
southwest ot town, one pale red cow with voung 
calf. Said eow is marked with under bit in 
each ear and is supposed ta he shout three years 
•Id. Came ta mv place about the last of Jan- 
uarv. 1883.

J. W ROGERS.

E. E. GOUCHER, M. D.
Phyairinn and Snr<?on.
Uss permanently lorolct in lie Jfinneill., 

for th. pmetu. of hta profow.a AU celts— 
d„ nr night—prompt It attraded to.

btiee— One door mm of Warren A Mag.ro 
office ,tf.

A CARD !
To Whom it May Concern,

LIcMINNVILEE, May lOth, 18<.3.

Be it herewith known that I have this day established a

One Price Cash Dry Goods ani Clothing House,
and am receiving NEW GOODS in that line Et EBY DAY, which are bought

For Cash at Bedrock Prices ■

■
■i

The One Price CASH Dry floods and Clothing House
Beg leave to inform the public that our business will be conducted upon the following systematic principles :

Cash ; Second, One
All Goods are marked in Plain Figures. We shall keep only (*OO(t tioodHf an i sell them to you 

Preritely what they are.

We keep ITO Books [Except Cash Book.]

We do not propose to pay you the highest market price lor your produce, but shall pay you

Real Value, and No More.

1*1*100 to Æ11

We believe in ADVERTISING to tell the people of this town and 
county what we are doing.

We have only to add that we intend to do a

■■

I 
I

for

STRICT, HONEST, FAIR AND SQUARE BUSINESS 
with everybody, and we think the proper TIME H AS COME to do away with the LOOSE CREDIT 
BUSINESS, which is

Ruinous to Farmer and. Merchant, in the End.
We hope to receive the patronage of the public, which believe in doing business on a CASH BASIS.

The One Price Cash Dry Goods and Clothing House,

H. FISHER, Proprietor.

Groceries Crockery, Fancy Goods will be closed out at extremely low figures

The Fine Stallion, 
YOUNG MILTON 
Will make the season commencing April 1st, 
1883, at F. A. Fletcher’s farm, on Fridays, Sat
urdays and Sundays; Mondays aud Tuesdays 
at McCoy.

PEDIGREE Young Milton was sired by 
Old Milton. a half brother to Caledonia Chief, 
the fastest trotting stallion in Canada, ami 
is pronounced by competent judges, coupled 
with public opinion, to be the best road and | 
carriage stnlhon in Canada. ITe took the first 
prize at the Provincial Exhibition held in 
Hamilton, in 1872; first at Milton Spring 
Show,in 1872-73-74; firstat Branton in 187.3; 
second at Guelph Central Exhibition, in 1873; 
he took the first prize at Hamilton Central Fair 
in 1873. also the first prize and diploma for best 
horse of any age or class. He was sired by 
How’8 Royal George, dam by old Harkaway,the 
imported Irish bl<»d borae. G. D, by Fox Hun
ter; How’s Royal George by Fields’ Royal 
George ; dam of How’s Royal was sired bv the 
celebrated horse, Statesman : Fields’ Royal 
George dam the celebrated Erin mare sired by 
Erin, he by Sir Henry, 2,297 ; G. D. by Grand 
Turk, brod by George McKinley, Oakville, C. 
W.. owned by W. A. Fiilds A Co., of Buffalo. 
N. Y. Fields’ Royal Georg»' was sired by old 
Royal George, he by Black Warrior, he by im
ported Tippo ; old Royal George’a dam by Black
wood, out of an English bunting mare, import
ed by au officer of the first Royals. How’s 
Royal George trotted hia mile in 2:35, under 
five weeks’ training. Fields’ Royal George 
trotted his mile on the Buffale course in 2 :22| 
and 2 :24.

DE8CRI1*TION :—Young Miltom is a blood | 
bay, seven years old, sixteen hands high, , 
w«*ighs 1,300 pounds, has excellent style, and 
is a tine driver and unusual good worker.

TERMS:—Insurance. $10 : season, $7 ; sin
gle service. $5. All care will be taken to pre
vent accidents, but no responsibility for such 
will be assumed. F. A. FLETCHER,

A. E. Calkins, Proprietor.
Keeper. 4m2.

THE VICTOR MOWER
Great Strength and Durability

The only Mower manufactured on the Pacific Coast.

J

Simple in Construction, Light Draft, No Side Draft or Weight
on Horses’ Necks.

Every farmer should examine the VICTOR before purchasing a Mower, 
as it has manv points that make it SUPERIOR to other machines.

1 also have the Improved

Wj^ETE« TV. WOODS
Mower aud Self Binder—Something entirely new. Mining bundles is of 
the past. Will run one horse lighter than other Self Binders.

B. F. HARTMAN,9wl0

The Old Reliable,
EURISKO MARKET1

I
Is now permanently located in the Brick <»n 
Third Street—near the postoffice, where will 
be found all kinds of
>'re»h Meat». Sanagei of all kinds. 

Uend ( heewe, t re»h f ish. Salt and 
Dried Fish. Bncoii, llanis. I'gg».

Flour from l.afayette Mtll«,
( hlckrna, Ac.,

In fact everything kept in a

FIRST-CLASS MARKET,
All to l>e sold LOW, FOR CASH.

Giro me s call.
W. J. CABRIMI.

McMinnville, Oregon, » 
Mav 11, 1883. I 11 m3»

McMinn ville Furniture

ft.Store,
Thir4«t.. . McMinnville,
(On block eaat ot Tiani ng Mill, two door» east 

of livery stable,)

W.H. BINGHAM. PRO..
Carrie« a full sleek of Furniture. Carpet«. Wall 
Paper, Bird Cage«, Baby Carriage«, Ac., which 
he «ells at prices se reasonable that none can 
find fault.

repairing done in a near and substantial 
manner.

Flease call and exam mo goods and pneaa 
Stf.

Produce | Commission Earn Machinery!
House.

I would respectfully call the attention of the 
people to the lact that I

Pay Cash
For all kinds of Produr«. Oats. Barky. Cured 
Mrsts, Lard, Apples, Ou ions, Eg^s, Chickens, 
Turkeys, Ducks, Geese and Potatoes.

I hare for sale

Lime, Salt, Oat». Potatore, Ornent, 
and Grata *«ed.

I aleo have the

Canga Gypscn, or Land Plaster,

The only fertiliser that contain« Phosphate of 
Lime.

I am also agent for the

NcrthretUrn lit .ufirtcry i Car Joapxay’j

FARM. Road and Mill MACHINERY, 
and now have on exhibition at mv stere a fine 
assortment of Farm aud Road Machinery, in
cluding the

St. Paul Twine Binder.
Call and see me at the Wallace Building, 

opposite Masonic Hall.
lOtf E. X. HARDIU.

Sappington & Laughlin
NORTH YAMHILL,

Would call the attention of the Farmers of 
Yamhill and Washington Counties, to the feet 
that they have the agency 1er some of the beat
makes of Farm Machinery, among which 
they may mention the

Deering Binder, 
Deering Mower, 

WARRIOR MOWER, 
DODD'S HAY RAKES, 
The Westinghouse Thresher, 

Plow«, llarrowt, 
In fact all kind« of Farm Machinery.

ALSO.

Hardware. Crockeryware. Grocer 

ies. Etc.,
...at the...

PtuMHrt, »Vnrth \'nn<htll
l»-?tf.

I

miil.cn

